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Miss Mary ;Megeath to
Wed Herbert Connell

Victory Loan Activities
Are Taking Prominent Heart Beats

Miss Kathryn Krug
Is Visiting Friends

In Omaha

lished on the subject and of all,
magazine stories published on sub-- ,

jects pertaining to women workejs
during the past month.; ..

The handbook will be kept tip to
date, additional material and bibliog- -

raphies of periodicals being sent out;
from national headquarters to the
holders of the note book each
month. '

programs of reconstruction. One
section will be devoted to studies of
certain industries with a short his-

torical setting brought up to date of
the most recent legislation. State
laws relating to women workers
will- - be listed and industrial infor-
mation classified according to states.

A reference section will give a

complete bibliography of books pub

Unitarian Men s
Club to Give

Dances
Lend-a-Han- d Dances Will
Begin , Friday Evening

In the "Common
Room" of Church. Omaha's New

New Y. W. Maps Will
Show Status of Women

Working
A set of 12 maps which will show

the industrial status of women work-
ers in the United States at a glance,
will be one feature of the handbook
on industrial information soon- - to be
distributed by the women in indus-

try section of the Y. W.
Each map will show one thing

which bears upon the entire ques-
tion such as in what states there are
minimum wage laws and- - whether
they are good or poor; the number
of women industrial workers in each
state; the per cent of women in in-

dustry in the state; the hours of
labor, whether the minimum is an
8, 9, or ur day; night work;
minimum age farmworkers; mining
legislation; suffrage; ' states where
seats are required for women work-
ers and states where women are al-

lowed to be members of legislative
committees or of administrative bu-

reaus.
The maps are built upon a central

color scheme, blue indicating the
best laws or highest percentage in
each case, red taking second place
and green third. . White is always
the negative status.

In addition to the maps and charts
the handbook will contain nine other
sections, among them one devoted
to resumes of labor platforms and

Come in Friday and Look
Over Our Many Bargains

v Jf I &
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Malleable Iron
garden rake, with
straight teeth ; 12- -

prong, special at

52c"
This price Is for one day only.

Very special price Pint Thermos
Bottle, (1 QC
at only... pl00

"Cyclone Axe," the Union axe,
Priced at d1 Ofl
only

A dandy big alumlr d Qf
numdfshpan.. pleIO

All Kinds of Enamelware
Enamel Tea Kettle
at $1.25

Good Heavy Wire Car- - i
pet Beater IOC

Hardware Store

Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, a ftje
piece set, 8 Irons, (
handle and stand.... Plif V
PAINTS AND VARNISHZS;
Flat Wall Paint v

House Paint J

Floor Varnish
Interior Varnish

Auto Varnish
: 1SCREEN PAINT

We are making a very special
price --of ..... . v v

. 49c
a quart on black: and green screen
paint

Large Sponge, at .....'.18o
' AlaABASTINE ,

V-- .

We carry a full line of Alabas
tine, al colors. v "

HERE'S
STORY

OF THIS BIG

M. M. HARIPEIR j C.Platiron Building !
. : A 17th and Howard

- The Unitarian Men's club has ar-

ranged to hold a series of lend-a-lian- d

dances In the "common room"
of the church building, at Turner
boulevard and Harney street. The
dates already announced are April
11 and 25, and May 9 and 23,

The committee in charge consists
of Messrs. Alan McDonald, Arthur
L. Palmer and Oliver W. Eldridge.The patronesses are:

Msdamss Mf.tlamoa
William T. Baxter, Mark M. LoTlns.
Nathan P. Dodgt, Frank A. Manley,Paul K. Harlan, Herb.rt S. Mann,Geora W. Holdreie, John McDonald,
Robert R. Holllater, Grant Paraons,
Oeorg. A. Joalyn., Charle W. Russall.
Robert F. Leaveni,

The first dance of, the series will
be held on Friday evening, April 11.
Dan Desdune's orchestra will fur-
nish the music. Refreshments will
be served. Admission is by invita-
tion only, and invitations may be
obtained by members of the church
and the men's club for their friends
from the committee in charge or
from one of the patronesses. The
proceeds will be devoted to benevo-
lent work. The dances will be dis-
continued during the summer after
May 23, but will be resumed again
in the fall.

Campfire Girls to Have Drive.
Prominent Omaha people will

meet together at a luncheon at the
Fontenelle hotel, Saturday to plan
for the forthcoming drive for mem-
bers for the Omaha chapter "Oma-hequa- ,"

of the Campfire Girls or-

der. Mrs. Charles J. Hubbard, pres-
ident of the local chapter announces
that Charles Black will be the chair-
man of the committee in charge of
the campaign.

Officers and directors for the com-

ing year will be elected and details
of the campaign planned. Invita-
tions to the affair are being sent out
and anyone who is interested in the
work of the Campfire. Girls is re- -
quired to communicate with the lo-

cal headquarters at room 23, Patter-
son block.

Mrs. Graham's' Hair Color
Restores Gray Hair

To Its Natural Color
. Perfectly harmlesseasily ap
plied will not itaia the skin or
scalp. Positively ture ia its re
julu. Makes hair rich end glossy.

Sold at all toilet counters or '

mailed postpaid, in plain sealed
"

wrapper, opon receipt of price,
11.50. Bookht rrf. , .

- MRS. GERVAISE GRAHAM 1

It W.IIbboUSI. - Chicuo. lUinoU

Far Sala by Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.

The Largest Credit Clothing House in the West. . n

By A. K.

We care not
For riches , '
Nor silver
Nor gold ,

Nor sealskins
Nor jewels
Nor ermine.
Nor mole.
We care not
For berries
Nor porterhouse steaks
Nor soft purring limousines
Of fine foreign make
We want no
Stone castles-- No,

nothing but air
And we want no .

Gay plumage that's I

Cqstly and rare. '

Long trips '
To Australia
And the Philippine
Isles
We take
In our
Day dreams '

'The cost ir but smiles
Nol We, care
Not for these

Things.
O, heaven forbid 1

Because

(Just between ourselves)
It would make
No difference
If we did.

SELAHI

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt
Urges Voters to Form

a League

Jlrw. Cri-i- a Qtatpnievii. Cctt.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt of New

York, president of the National
American Woman Suffrage associa-
tion, in a recent address at the con-
vention of the association in St.
Louis, urged the organization of a
league of woman voters to finish
the fight for woman suffrage ad to
aid in reconstruction work in ' the
country, according to a report fir--

St Louis. Mrs, Catt proposed tlis
as the most patriotic memorial to
the pioneer, women of the suffrage
movement.

Miss Elizabeth Allan
Will Leave to Take Up
Reconstruction Work

Miss Elizabeth Allan, who has
taught manual training in Omaha
schools for many years, will leave
on Saturday as a volunteer in re-

construction work. At present" she
will be stationed in the U. S. Re-
construction hospital at Fort Snell-in- g.

Miss Allan will continue her
manual training work, teaching
wounded and disabled soldiers' to
use their hands in some profitable
work.

All milk puddings, such as rice,
tapioca, etc., should be cooked slow-

ly. Rapid boiling destroys the fla-

vor and causes milk to evaporate.
Allow four hours for the baking of
a milk pudding.

ma

1417 DOUGLAS STREET

y . IS

GIRLS! LOTS OF

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

A small bottle of "Danderine';
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy. : ,

Removes all dandruff, stops
itching scalp and falling

hair.

To be possessed of a head oi
heavy, beautiful hair; soft, lustrous,
fluffy, wavy and free from dandruff
is merely a matter of using a little
Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it Just
get a small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine now it costs but a few
cents all drug stores recommend it

apply a little as directed and
within ten minutes there will be an
appearance of abundance, freshness,
fluffiness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as you will
you can not find a trace of dan-

druff or falling hair; but your real
surprise will oe after about two
weeks' use, when you will see new
hair fine and downy at first yes

but really new hair sprouting
out all over your scalp Danderine
is, we believe, the only sure hair
grower, destroyer of dandruff and
cure for itchy scalp, and it never
fails to stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty
and soft your hair really is, moisten
a cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hair

taking one small strand at a time.
Your hair will be soft, glossy and
beautiful in just a few moments
a delightful surprise awaits every-
one who tries this. Adv.

Place in Omaha
Victory loan activities are taking

a prominent place in Omaha s pro
strain.

The ; first Thursday afternoon
meeting at the South Side Public
.Library will be held this afternoon
at 3 o'clock, with Dean Tancock
as speaker.

Major Ella J. Brown of the Fifth
ward will entertain her captains
and lieutenants at Lincoln School
Center at 8 o. m. Mrs. Grant Wu
liams and Father Michael Stagno
will be speakers and Miss Margaret
O'Brady will read "In b landers
Field" and "America's Answer."
Community singing will conclude
the orosrram.

Vesta Chapter kensington held a
meeting for the Victory loan at the
home of Mrs. William Springmeyer

T a a ron inursaay. Mrs. u. x. faring
was speaker.

In the absence of Mrs. L. M.
Lord, Mrs. Kring was speaker at
the: meeting of the lieutenants of
the' drive on Wednesday, at the
home of Mrs. L. F. Easterly, cap-
tain of the Fifth precinct of the
Ninth ward. i.

Mrs. Frank FieldJ captain of the
First precinct of the Tenth ward,
entertained her lieutenants on Tues-
day at her home. After the business
meeting tea was served. Those
present were, Mesdames, D. N.
Hytsse, R. A. McNown, I. W. Por-
ter, W. G. Honn, R. L- - Massey, F.
L. Jones and Charles Steinbaugh.

Miss Edith Cornish of
Little Rock, Bride

of Ray Low
The .marriage of Miss Edith Cor

nish, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Cornish, of Little Rock, Ark.,
and Ray Low, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Low. of this city, took place
on Wednesday at 8:30 at the home
of the bride's parents.

Cuthbert Potter of this city was
best man and beside 'be groom's
parents was the only Omahan pres-
ent.

After a wedding trio to California
Mr. and Mrs. Low will be at home
May IS at the Hyland Coart apart
ments in Omaha.

v War Camp Community.
Omaha is one of the 50 cities in

the United States which has been
chosen by the War Camp Commun
ity service as an industrial citv. Be-

tween $6,000 and $10,000 w'ill be
spent here in the coming five
months in the industrial work prob
lems. Mrs. Kaymond v. Montague
is making this industrial survey for
the local war camp community girls'
service department under Miss Ber-nic- e

McCoy's direction. Many good
ideas have been unearthed in the few
days since this survey was started.
The number of girls and women
employed in the different fac-

tories and the needs to be. met is
the data which Mrs. Montague ia
gathering. Miss McCoy who has
taken charge of th' girls' work here
has had much experience in the
handling of girls and her . influence
is already beginning to be felt and
is giving impetus to the great move-
ment. '

,

Birthday Party.
A pleasant birthday surprise1 was

given Mrs. M. J. Jaiser by the mem-
bers of the Epworth league of the
Methodist Episcopal church. Elev
enth and Center streets.

Those present were:
Messrs. and Heidamea

A. P. Becker, M. 3. Jaiser.
George Orabe. John Hofferber,

F. Mltilarr, Otto Becker.
Misse- s- Misses

Mary Ploeg-er-
, Anna Marmet,

Lydla Schmidt, Emllle Mitzlaff.
Margaret Martnet, Pauline Mitzlaff,.
Edith Orabe, Kmgardt Becher,
Elsie Fahrenbruch, Lydia Hofferber.
Pearl Francis,

Messrs.- - Messrs.
A. DoerinC. Berthold Becher.
W. H. Fahrenbruch, Harry Hofferber.
William Francis, Marvin Becker,
Jacob Hofferber, Edward Hofferber!

Mr. Cbrla Ploefer.

Comua Club Entertains.
The Comus club was entertained

on Wednesday by Mrs. George
Morris at a luncheon and card party,

er mother, Mrs. W. E. Jones of
Grand Island, was the suest of the
club. The tables were decorated in
pink roses, ferns and snap dragons.
Prizes at cards were won by Mrs.
B. F. Marti, Mrs. Charles Lanstrom,
Mrs. J. F. Dimick and Mrs. George
Morris.

The next meetinsr of the r.lnh
.will be held at the home of Mrs.
D. W. Illocson, 2201 Farnam street.

For Miss Marie French. :

Miss Marie French is the guest of
honor at many bridal parties before
her marriage to Joseph G. Shire-ma- n,

which will take place soon af
ter Easter.

Miss Mae Sullivan entertained in
her honor on Saturday . at a silk
stocking shower.

Tuesday evening Mrs. William
Holmes gave a miscellaneous
shower for Miss French.

Saturday of this week Miss Vel- -
ma Donnahue will entertain at 1

o'clock luncheon followed by an
Orpheum party given by Miss Delia
Wickersham.

IE
FOR

Rheumatism
and Lumbago

Soak s towel in boiling water, wring
dry and plica ever the aching part to
open the pores, then mb in plenty of
Omega Oil and you'll be surprised at tha
qucftreuet uus simple treatment gi"

April 23

An after-East- er

wed-

ding of much
interest will be
that of Miss
Mary Me-gat- h,

daughter
of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W.
Megeath, and
Herbert Con-

nell, son of
Dr. and Mrs.
R. W. Con-

nell, which
will take place
o n Wednes-
day, April 23.

The wed-

ding will be
an attractive,
but small
home . affair.
The ceremony
at 8:30 will be
followed by a
large recep-
tion.

The bridal
party will in-

clude M is s
Resrina Con- -

nell, sister of ) T , ,., . dS

the g r o o m, a
and Mtss r r- - Z
Marion Towle.
The matron of fth iAsah
honor will be
Mrs. Windsor Megeath, the bride's
sister-in-la-

E. W. Buckley of Chicago, who
attended the field artillery officers'
school at Camp Taylor, Louisville,
Ky., with Mr. Connell, will serve as
best man. The ushers will be the
bride's brother, Windsor Mpgeath;
Harry Koch of this city and John
Shauppe of Fort Dodge, Ia., a mem-
ber of Mr. Connell's class at Har-
vard.

Personals :

Word has been received from Mr.
and Mrs. T.F. Ham, now in Phoe-
nix, Ariz., of the arrival of a nine-pou-

son. Mrs. Ham was formerly
Miss' Etola Kennedy of Omaha.

To wash picture glasses, use a
pad made of newspapers dipped into
warm, soapy water, then rub with
a soft cloth dipped in menthylated
spirits.

Mrs. Charles T. Kountze, who
went east to meet her son, Denman,
on his return from France, is now in
Excelsior Springs. Denman, re-

cently discharged from service, is

visiting his aunt, Mrs. Meridith
Nicholson, in Cleveland, U., but win
later join his mother and sister,
Elinor, in Excelsior Springs. ;

Miss Dora Sass has returned from
a southeastern tour as reader with
the Redpath Lyceum bureau. She
has been in the lyceum work for
two years. The trio with which she
traveled made a circuit south into
Kentucky' and Louisiana and east
into New York and Pennsylvania.

Miss" Jeisie ; Campbell, who has
been spending several week's in New
York City, has returned to Omaha.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. DeBacker at St. Joseph's
hospital, Monday, April 7. Mrs. er

v. as formerly Miss Geraldine
O'Malley. :

Sacrifice Sale.
The sacrifice sale given for the

fatherless children of France by the
women of All, Saints church will be
held Saturday at 313 South Seven-
teenth street.

Unusual donations have been
given, such as a dozen Royal Wor-
cester cups and saucers and an off-

icer's uniform which has never been
worn.

Red Cross.
Mils Mary .Toljbin, chairman of

the Omaha Red Cross, makes an
urgent appeal to Omaha knitters to
help complete the quota of 4,900
little children's sweaters which are
waiting to be finished.

These may be taken at any time
from Red Cross headquarters.

Passover Week Program.
The Y. W. H. A. will join with

the Young People's Zionist society
in a program on Wednesday, April
16. for the Passover week. I he
program will be held at the Lyric
building.

Another Fish Dinner.
Baked fish, sauce a la Creole

Potatoe au gratln.
Horn canned string- beans or tomatoes.

Komaln aalad.
Lemon Merlncu. '

Baked Fish, Sauce a La Creole.
2 to 3 pounds of fish either steak

or large fish split
2 T. dripping A utti paprma
2 T. cut onion A pinch of clove.
1 e. tomatoes allspice and
2 T. chopped freen nutmeg .

peppers . 1 T. chopped parsley
1 t, salt 1 T. caramel

After the fish has been scaled and
the head and tail removed, split and
remove the backbone and small
bones at top and bottom. Wash and
dry; put in shallow pan that has
been brushed with a little drippings,
skin side down. Cover with sauce
and bake 25 to 30 minutes. Place on
hot platter with a border of mashed
potatoes. Sprinkle with parsley and
a little paprika.

Sauce is made as follows: rut the
drippings in pan; add onions and
oeoDers. fry until tender, but not
brown. Add "tomatoes, spices and
seasoning; boil 10 minutes, then add
1 tablespoon flour thickening and l
cup of water; boil 5 minutes, mash
through strainer.

. BREAKFAST
Apple Sauce '

Liver arid Bacon
Toast Coffee

LUNCHEON
Vegetable Soup Crackers

Lettuce Salad
Bread Butter

Peach Sauce Tea
DINNER ,

Escalloped Rice and Cheese
Bread Butter

Orange Salad "

Lemon Pie
. . . . Coffee . -

Yon Read Th
X Yesterday

Two Pair Limit
to a Customer

v.

SALE IN DETAIL
First Quality Pure Thread

SILK HOSE,
$2.00 Values, Friday, Pair

Every wanted color, all sizes,

95c
the biggest hose offer of the

50c
top, an unusual value. Don't

fost Stout rfQnen Regular $1.00 Fibre

SILK HOSE,
Choice Friday Only, Pair. .......

Miss Kathryn Krug, daughter of
Major and Mrs. F. V. Krug, former-
ly of Fort Crook, arrived Monday
to spend two months in Omaha.

Miss Krug is the house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Petersen and
their daughter, Miss Luella, and
Miss Alice Coad. During her stay
in Omaha she made many friends,
and there will be many pretty af-

fairs in her honor during the coming
weeks.

Miss Krug was the fiancee of Lt.
William Petersen, son of the P. F.
Petersen, who was one of Omaha's
first aviators to die in France.

Engaged.
The engagement of Miss Helen

Morton to Albert Knudson was an-
nounced on Wednesday evening at
a buffet luncheon at the home of
Miss Morton. ,

Twenty-fou- r guests were present
and found the announcement con-
cealed among, the hearts that dec-
orated the plates. 'v

Miss Morton is the daughter Of
Mrs. Mary Morton, 2523 North
JJixty-fourt- h street, and is prominent
in church work in the Benson Pres-
byterian church.

. Mr Knudsen is a. young business
man of Omaha. The wedding will
be on May 7.

Music Department Meets.
The music department of the

Cmaha Woman's club will hold a
special meeting on Friday at 2 p. m.
at the club rooms. There will be
a special rehearsal for all chorus
members. '"

,

For cleaning mahogany furniture
and removing the white spots caused
by dampness, gently rub with a soft
cloth dipped into olive oil.

wearing Rengo Belt

Reducing Corsets
since lastAutumn,will
discard them nowonly
because the Spring
Season presents allur-

ing new"Rengo" styles
to conform to a decid-

edly different sil-

houette.

Strong Rengo
Belt, Double

Watch-Sprin- g

Steels, Steelas
tic Webbing

are exclusive "Rengo"
features that contri-
bute to the lasting
grace and comfort of
these wonderful cor-

sets earning for them
the enviable reputa-
tionBELT of "the most econo

mical reducingcorsets
ever devised for wo-

men of stout and
medium build." '

Seducing

noRfth AveNewYotk

AH colors, fiber silk boot, lisle
miss it Friday. ;

Our Regular 50c
LISLE HOSE, Friday , , . ZOC
Black and white only, a splendid wearing hose, limited I
quantity, so don't hesitate. . . - j ;t ;

$3.95, $5.00, $5.50 Silk J(l
. TEDDYBEARS, Jg J 09gWhile They Last Friday
Beautiful lace trimmed and embroidered crepe de ,dune "

envelope chemise, flesh only, all sizes. Because of. the;
extreme value we must limit them. ,

DRESS WELL ON

CEEPETSt
Select Your Easter Apparel

I Now-W- ear While Paying

REN60

P . One to a Customer ' H

VBI UeABSOREm!
" '

V IjgMMMaiRaji s Take H of a can in the ! -
- ABSORBS DIRT --gSMI J

hands-w-ork it like putty J ;,
in ? until the' came temperature ji

' V h11 then spread 3 :
IL f4r nd wipe town the 1

W iTijfoo.ca.ofABSORENE.ai.ll I'- -

lllMIlImm PaparCUBeaU ,

SUITS
DRESSES

COATS
CAPES

FEATURE
i i wisELASTIC

WEBBING

ModdNe.no

With. Quality Equal to Any
Other High-Grad- e Cash Store.

- Prices the Same.
A Small Payment Down, One Dollar ahas a famous, eleven years reputation for long service and

hard wearing qualities. They retain their original beauty
" in a manner truly unusual in the experience of the stout

- woman who is proverbially "hard on corsets.1

Pricts of Renp Belt Corset) rang from $i to $io

Week, Will Pay the Bill.

N. W. NAKEN
Omaha's Greatest Credit Clothier.

US South 15th Street Rialto Building.

Crown Corset Co,


